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Schenk Brothers
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg

NEW SPR.NG GOODS
Now on His.. lay. Including

Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Underwear, Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs, Ties

Newest Styles in Straw Hats
Panamas, Crush Dicers, etc

CLEANING AND PRESSIN

PRICES ARE RIGHT--TH- E PLACE TO BUY

We carry the . V. 1). Under--

wear in
Suits.

Union 'ak Two Piece

Site imcsi-uraf- d.

HAiuiui w. m i .?. im

M'HM ItllTION KATKS

Ohm Vuf IJ.OU
jlx Month. I 00

Tbri'u M.mth. .76

1III.IA Ml lll - - - Ihnno

CHANOKS SUU(!l;STi:i).

The Times-Heral- d has had the
condition of the bridges and cul-

verts called to its attention re-

cently by an auto driver. This
man took the pains to count
the number of bridges between

Narrows road and there are
iu in less man is miles uie

on
hand

With
a it

vehicles that and
avoid the necessity of lifts
jolting to heavy loaded teams.

This complaint, is not
to motorists, nor is the suggestion
for improvement in their interest
alone. It is a matter of concern
to every farmer, freighter or
man who drives any kind of
a vehicle over the We
had just as well have these roads
fixed for convenience and com-

fort for all as to have them a
constant menace
to all who have to them.

WAIN PROM RAIIIIIIS.

Hichncr has been demon- -

Burns and Point on tlie?lmtin' to l,is "".'fclibora that it

oi

is not so save crops
from rabbit pests it

road. Hut two of these are such I - ' "' aiioiii t

that them with-- 1
eros of wheat and has built aone can get over

out coming down to verv shnv.wu hnish fence around it tho
hoighth of Hi illcllOS. AtSOIliennrn All tlm nMinra hi-.-

,

from three inches to higher above ""lts ' hus in the
the grade and the approaches ,

fence permitting the rabbits corn-ar- e

This prevents a '' through and at these open-machi-

attaining any sjieed. inl'wMr- - Kichner has set small

fact this gentleman says it is sU;o1 traps. He places a stick
almost impossible average a iim-s- s tlu--' opening at the right
speed of 15 miles hour be- - distance and the rabbit has to

tween this city J'"I this stick the trap is

Point out danger of damag- - "' Hi tlior side to recieve him.

ing the machine. ' 'n Kichner has caugh ltf(!

The other approaches the, '"dibits since 1st. of May and his

city by the Korten place, the ''"'' ol been

lane and out toward "''his method should lie tried by
"th-''- - for Mr. Kichner and hisPotter Swamp are in the same
neighbors state it is a success.

Just why road workers have
all seen fit to raise these CANYON CRP.P.K ROAD

above the level of the grade
seems a mystery. doesn't
seem to help in anyway, while
the other it a detriment.

vehicles coming the ap-

proaches with bump naturally
wears the plank and each year
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and

confined
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M. Spears, the county survey-
or, has made the survey for the
proposed new road around what
is known as the 1 1 umbo t hill on

the Canyon creek road. This
improvement will be made this

these have to be replaced for this summer. Already there has been
reason. These approaches are a heavy freight travel through
refilled from time to time with! here to Hums and the Humbolt
loose dirt but it doesn't stay but hill has been an obstacle much
a short time. It may not be complained of. The cutting down
practical to'lower these culverts of this grade will tend to stimu-b- y

rebuilding the foundation late the travel this way. Another
but with tho rock crusher it grade on this road that freighters
would seem a stroke of economy complain of is what is known as
to fill these approaches with such the Soda mountain hill and it is
material as would be permanent likely that before long some
and thus avoid broken spring effort will be made to eliminate

We Have Opened Offices in the New Masonic
liuildinn in Rums, and are Prepared

TA Furnish Accurate, Reliable
" and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

TO Buy and Sell Real Estate in
Lare and Small Tracts.

TO Write Fire Insurance in the
Stronest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land-b- est

in Central Oregon-First-cla- ss

colonization project. TERMS

All Rusiness ftil rusted To Us Will Receive
Prompt and Careful Attention.

MOTHERSHEAD & DONEGAN
Rooms '1 and 5 Mu.sonie Building.

J

this grade and then the Canyon
Cit.v-Hur- route will be the most
accessible into the great Harney
county. Mine Ml. IOngle.

IIUII.I) NliW 'I'llONH I.INH.

Manager Laurance of the
Union Telephone & Telegraph
Company left Wednesday morn-
ing for an extend I tour over
the lines of the e tinty where ho
will superintend some repair work
now going forward at several
points.

He has the material on the
ground for an extension of the
lino from the Happy valley sec-

tion on over to Alberson and will
complete this line and connect it
up before returning to Hums.

This will add considerable ter-

ritory to the local lines and be a
great accommodation to a large
settlement.

Mr. haurance contemplates
other extension during the sea-

son that will cover other isolated
sections of the county and thus
bring the people intocloser touch
with the city and other business
points.

IIOlHIIir DAIRY llliKII.

John Hack arrived here this
week with .'!() head of througbred
Jersey cattle which he had re-

cently purchased at Portland.
The animals were shipped over
the Oregon Trunk to Opal city
and driven in from that place.

Mr. Hack has disposed of a
few head of the stock but will
lake those left to his farm up
the river and engage in dairy
business. This is a class of stock
needed in this section to improve
the dairy and now that we have
inree sucn nenis, ir. niiiiiaru
and Ceo. Whiting each having
Jerseys, we may look forward to
improvement in the dairy breeds
of this county.

RvmiII (if Ij'tihlh Oniric lixjiminalliiii

Tho Times-Heral- d is in receipt
of a letter from Supt. Hamilton
giving the results of the recent
eight grade examinations. There
were thirty applicants and but
eight passed successfully. He
adds, however, that most of the
failures were in but one or two
studies and most of them will be
successful at the June examina-
tion.

Those who passed were:
Henry Geer. Winnie Hayes,
James Richardson, Hans Nelson,
Hums; Hazel Cobb, Henry
Keisenbeck, Lawen; Virgil
Shields, lliloy and Paul Howe,
Van.

The highest grades were made
ny .lames icicliardson and Henry
Keisenbeck.

ON CIJAUI).

The man who does his duty
when no man is watching, when
no swift punishment will follow
its neglect, is a true hero,

The man who insures his life
for the protection of his family
and pays the premiums through
much self denial has more honor
in the eyes of Heaven than the
man who is ready to risk his life
unnecessarily for the plaudits of
the multitude. The husband is
like a sentinel standing guard
over a camp upon whoso vigilance
its safety depends. If he neg-
lects insuring his life, ho is like a
sentinel who is found asleep at
his post. The punishment which
goes with such a crime is the
severest that can bo given. On
the other hand, if a sentinel
while on duly is killed in-t- he

effort to protect the camp, ne is
regarded as worthy of the Cross
of the Legion of Honor for his
faithfulness. The man who dies
and leaves his family protected
by a policy of Life Insurance, is
like the faithful sentinel, who is
kil'ed, but who has sounded the
alarm. If you are not insured.
write: II. C. UkkIuMoii, Agent.

Oregon i.ifc, Hums Oregon.

Will Jacobs was in
this week renewing
lances.

tho city
acquain- -

I'OISONIil) HAM S 10 Kll.l. IIIJU.S

'Poisoned baits are desirable at Hagey to llieliarilson s.

for destroying grasshopper, cut-

worms and a few other insects,"
says M. K. Wilson, entomolegist
at the Oregon Agriculture Col-

lege, in a new bulletin on insecti
cides for the garden, which will
soon be oil' the press.

"Such bails are most effective
if used in early spring," husays.
"Poisoned sliced of potatoes or
some similar vegetables treated
with a strong solution of arsen-
ate of lead or Paris green are
used to poison sow-bug- s and
wire-wor- n.

"To make a bran arsenic
mash mix thoroughly a pound of
white arsenic, half a pound of
brown sugar, six pounds of bran
and add enough water to make a
wet mash. A spoonful should
be placed al the base of each tree
or vine. For cut-wor- a still
better bait may be prepared by
mixing throughly a pound of
Paris green, lfi pounds of mid-

dlings and 1T pounds of bran,
dry, and sowing it broadcast
upon the vegetation, about "the

borders of cultivated fields or
gardens. It may also be sown
with a seed drill along the rows
of plants to bo protected. So
used it has been found especially
valuable for destroying cut-
worms in onion field."

Alteration free at Schenk Hros.

S. K. Hutton and wife and
sons Link and Thos., are in
from their home at Wagontire.
They came over in their auto.

The improvement being made
on the P. L. S. Co. ollice and
residence property are of an
artistic nature and make the
building a very handsome one.

Drs. Crillith it Mnrsdcu open
ed an abscess on Win, StewaiY.
hack yesterday and now that it
has proper drainage Mr. Stewart
will in all likelihood improve
rapidly.

sunsut Norns.

Many of the friends of Mr.
and Mrs. H. II. Simmons assem-
bled at their home on Sage Hen
on last Saturday night and gave
them a surprise party, the sur-
prise was complete. Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons proved them-
selves equal to the occasion.
Kveryone enjoyed themselves to
the utmost. Many friends were
from Narrows, Weaver Springs,
Warm Springs and Sage Hen.
Much wishing them many years
of happy and prosperous life.

Johnnie Thompson the bright
little fellow wlio makes his home
with the I (odder familv. has
gone to visit his mother at Hoise
Idaho.

Mr. Herl Heed the piano man
of Portland came in last Sunday
on a short visit to his brothers
Chas. and Jim. He was accom
panied by his wife. They left
Thursday on their return trip.

We are told that arrangements
are nearly completed for the
boring of a test well on Mr.
Howells properly. The well will
be jusKi miles south of the Sunset
school house. They expect to go
.'000 ft. Portland and local capital
are behind the enterprise.

At a recent meeting of the
local school board contract was
let for painting tho school house
inside and out. This will be a
great improvement and the
board is considering other good
improvement. Miss Hannah
May has been employed to teach
the next term of school.

(irain crops in Sunset and sur-
rounding neighborhoods look-goo-

I. S. Tyler and Ceo. Hodder,
have arrived home from their
trip to the rail road for freight
They expect to go outagain soon.

II. 1). Hlack will leave Satur-
day for Ontario, from there,
Henry will go down to Portland
to view the rose carnival and
visit relatives. He will bring a
load of freight back.

I. Tkixaiioutum.

Pumping Outfit For Sale
Fairbanks- - Morse 5 - horse power Portable
dasotine Eiijpne fnllu equipped with latest
friction clutch pulley, toijclher with .7

Cenlrifufial pump with proper size mil-

ieu for a 25 ft. head. This outfit will pump
27 It. as it is, and will pump .W ft. with
change in pulley.
All vompleti' with pipe, vltmwH, voupliniH, rtc. The
outfit in now in position unit ready to pump at a mo-nienl'- H

notice. Any inlemliny purchaser can nee
how much water thin outfit can pump. Price $(150,
which in law than Portland price. Thin in the bent
nutlil made.

N. BROWN & SONS

Fresh supply of groceries in
. ii i i i i i..(.'Hiding nun, imnwn nam cu

Particular people do their
trading at the llagey & Richard-
son general merchandise store
where a fine line of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. is always
found.

I.IHIH II '.1.7 linil II I'll
IIKHKIUATION TO 1'NIIIV dl' I sihis

N.llltlNAI. I'OltKHI NiiIIiii In lirii'liVKlirn
tltatt li lan.la itrnrtllii'il liiilow, (imiIuiiuIiik
iurrn, wlllilii Hi" Mnllicur NnMinml KnifU
(tri'ic'in. will lioauliji-i- t In Killlciiicint ami cult)
uwlnr tlin jiriivl'liiniKif lln liiiiii.at'ail limmif
tho llnlliil hUlrn mill Hi" rt nt Juno II. link.
(3IHI.it. VMI),t Dm I'lilloil Htalna Inml ollli '

il liuni., (Iipki '" J"llf I'll- Any ..'tiler
who wan nrlimllv Hint In n'io'1 fiillli I'lnlmliiK
liny ol ml 'I Intnla lor until iiltiitnl tniipnm n

I'llnrtii January I, llwl, nml linn nut iiUmloii
cil nninr, liaa iiri'lcri'tirc rlKlit tn nnikii n
liiiini'.ti'iiil nnlry fur Hi" lamia ni lunlly m i u
i.lml, Hull Imiila worn ll.t.it iihiii tln nlli'ii
llnlia Of III" ii'aiilia ini'llllulll'it I. How, tilin
Intvoit prii'i'ttim'K rlalil Mll'li'i'l In tlin iiilnr
rlKlilnlKiiraiiibarltli'Mitiivliti'ilaui Ii it'll Ii tnr
.Dill It .nt l. n null rit'il In limkulifMiiiiMi'iiil t'lllrv
niiit llin prultit'iKii (lulil l imiti'IuM i.nor t.i
Jill)' VA.It'll, nil wlilrlitlntt'llin Imiila will Im'.iiIi
tmt in fe.'iili'iiii'ii( mtil nnlry tiviitiv miallfli't
ln'tanll. 'Itio Uliila nrn n. ffillnwa Tim 't nf
MWiJoWl'iiilNW,4,lliWi,iilN;.iifMfcit
ill NV'.. Ililt HI!', III MH i.l NW', Urn
H'i, nt SI'.', nl HM'j tit N' lilt' I', t'l
HV', ill HWI, nl Hl tlin Ml'.', nl Vrt',
nl rl'i nl Ntt',, (lit) 1. nl ' nl Nl",
iiIHW',. Ihu W'.i.f W, nl HI!',. it Htt', Hit.

Kit ill HW'.lif H'. "Ilil tlin r'tnl W, nl
HVVUfit Htt)H.. I, mitt llili Willi W'j.if
Nl'.'Jnf NV',', tin' Ki,, nl NW, nl Ml', mnl

t ol W'tnf S'iil NW'j.Ki-- i I' I 'I
H,T .11 K. M . U" nt ", n..lltithiill nl
ili'iirgn W Wlllltinia, lliirna, llii'itim; t ml fl 1

IlinH'tiilHH', uf Htt'NM' i, llinH'.tirK' , nl
HK' Hfti X, till' Nil', nlN , l.lnl On' N1 , nl
Nl.iilNh'a. H.'f III, mil Hi" Nl. nl SW, nl
NV',,Hi'"Ml,'r. IH . II. ! i:,lMIi.l "I'l'H
ratlt.ii nl Jnii'iili '1 (larri'lt, lliinia, iiiikhii
l.l.t l'i IVI H V. I'mililllt, Aal.l.Hlt I'nlillilia
.Inlicrul lliiilliilli'ml lilll'l llllll i' .r..i I

MnyA. I'lll, Kraiik I'l.'rir, I'ltal At.l.Uiii H."
rulitry nt tli Intltlnr

Appointment nl Atlmliilnlf nlnr.

Ill ro Hhliiln nf Mulllila bitilmi Ilil ill
ilrccflNi'il
Niitlcn Ih licniliy civi'ii Hi it (liiiumlur

hIkiiimI lmi Ikmui iluly iiiinlnii'il thn ml- -' Work horses for sale
iiiiiiiatrniuriiiiiKi iiiHitn 1'Hinin ny inc 1200 to 1W)0 lbs. four to six
Ciiiiiil) Court nl llnrni'V CoiiiiH, in
Kim, nlinri'ln niil calnto Ih K'iiiliii',
which iiiHiliiliui'iit iin'iirn 1) tirtli r
tlnly iniiilo nml iiiiliTt'tl, nml Iihh qiinllll-cil- .

All n'rmiiH it v I K i'ImIiiik iiiiIiiM
unlit I'Bluln inn rtiulri'il In pn Hciil thi'ln
hIUi iroivr vuuilii'tn witlilu fix inniitliH
(nun tliili) nl IIiIh niitlrt', mnl iih l.y lnw

ri'lllllril, 1(1 tllll llllillTnllllli'il llillllilil.-trulu- r

lit IiIh phu'i- - nl litialiii'.N nl Itnr iih,
Oii'lt'Ui, (ir Bt Hid dill. n nl (i. ,. Item-(mil- l,

lliiniK, Orciui, IiIh altoriii--

DuIimI May IO1I1, IIH I.
Flint piitillralinn Mny. '.Mill. I'M).

Pi rr T. It wimii,
AdmlMiMriittii.

. imtmtntmiiummmim:::::
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Burns Hotel until
tutn:t:iimt:nm:mt!!::::::::::::::::::::mi:::::::::::::::

HAND EMBROIDERED WAIS
LADIES' IMPORTED KID GLOVA

Nrw linn ol Snrinp- - Collars, New HarrcltJ
Combs, Hand Bags,

years

ew In Silk

i
weighing

M. Davis, Drewsey

C. IC. LEMAY
I'nintiiiH, Taper llaiiiiu,', Siun Writing

Kstimates given on all classes of
such work.

A(il;Vr HLNRV IKISCII WALL I'Al'LK

Headquarters at French Hotel

mim:i::i it::::;::nmn::.i:: . :::.::::;. :::.

WHAT A COMPOKT

Al

Properly adjusted glasses are t

to the eve when a good onti- - x

eian has examined and fitted
tiieiu wiin proper giiuwex. ;

When your eyesight begins to

lail it sliouKl noi lie neglected "
for a day, as it injures you i

more to strain your sight ;

than anything you could do. i

Have your eyes attended to j.

at once. !

DR.
May
::::!:::::
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Trial Record at Three Years Old 2:12'.

Sire Of
of 2:05
ark Night 2:10'

KMQ TAILORED WAISTS

RushiWs,

Designs Ladies' Underves

vjr:

IDABEHRENDT

TWELFTH NIGHT 41906

Knight Strathmore Yi

SIRE ONWARD 2:05-- ,

Sire Two Hundred Standard Performers
DAM MLSS RITA::::2:08'i
Dam of five in the list; she held the world
record as a three vear old-Knig-

ht

of Strathmore was the fastest four year old pacer out
in 1910; ho also holds the worlds record for colt of his age over
half milo track.

Twelfth Night is said to be by good judges the best son of the
mighty Onward; ho is chestnut lfi.f) hands high; weight 1200
pounds. He will be in stud at Ilarriman for the season of l'.Ul.

Terms: $30.00 with return priv-
ilege if mare proves not in foal.
Mares pastured and eared for free
of oharge. Further particulars write
H. DENMAN Harnman, Oregon

"PROGRESS"
Ihe Standard Bred Stallion

Trial, 2:20
Will Stand the Season of 1911

AT THK

Elliott Barn, Burns, Oregon
PUOONUSS, No. (I iru is mahogany bay standing 10 hands

high. Sired by Diablo, 1101; sire of Sir Albert S i2:(M: Sir .I.ibn
ll.V I 1 . II t.tit I P, .. ..

I.

:i

Z t Z SS

a

a

a
1

C iv .,..1 ....a wim supper Bam; iniinoiiin u:in. Nine others in less than
2,10. and eleven others bettor than 2:lir). Dam Remember Mo bv
Waldstein, 12fi(i7.

Hertha, grandmother of Progress, is the mother of nineteen
colts all in tho list. Tho Limit her sixteenth coll was sold as a
green pacer at .$10,000. In his three-year-ol- d form he made a
record of 2:10.

Terms to Insure $20
GEORGE D. HAGEY, Burns, Ore.

iiwiww

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

VAIlltlim ONLY IIY QUALITY STORKS

i

BUDDIST, NO. 2853

Imported German Co
The undersigned having purchased the interest of ,1 J

jn the well known Coach Stallion, Hu Idist. Nx w .sh

nounce that he will stand this season at the Varum Un hyui

All contracts of last season are to be settled with him

Huddist is the sire of the highest priced colls in Harm
except standard bred specials and his get speak for Lis

as a sire.
Pasture and care for mares on the place.

THW 4 IM,..U &M
i uuiid hj iiiduio vp

0. L SHINGLEDECKER, Burm

LUNABURG DALTON&Q
DEPARTMENT STORE

IHverythiiijr Under the Sun and Seldom

"JUST OUT"

Now's the Time to Get Ready to hi in (

WB HAVB Plows, Harrows,
Seeders, Wind Mil

Pumps, Hose, Scrapers,
Wagons, Hacj

Buggies and Carts.

ALL KINDS OF HORSE HITCHES

WU 77T rt ,jliiv ruinous itoiarij Nam
to Attach to Sulky or

Gang Plows

GARDEN TOOLS

v,ume in ana see Us Before Hun

Young's Meat Market & Grot

Always readylfor job work.
Hluo prints of any township in

Hums kuul District, showing
name of entryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Hums,
Ore.

Huttorick ratten
hurg, Dalton & Co.

Heat os for sale,

al'

.ill siW

lengths, price 20 coins y

Any one desiring Ileitis

T

W. A. Ford of .1. 0. 1W

Mber m.1'


